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Much of the recent ri«e in the price of Western rail-
ro.iil stocks is due to the belief by professional specu¬
lators in an active export civiliani lor wheat during this
winter and a consequent Increase of business for the
mi'roads. Uf the probabilities of such a movement
b> ing greater or smaller than it was last season, and of
It* effects upon the railroads during the closu of inland
navigation, the readers of tho 11 skald, after an ex¬

amination of the understated facts, will be quite as

competent to form an opinlou as are the speculators
who are loaded with fancy stocss In anticipation of
¦t iling them to the public at profit.
The quantities of wheat in sight at the principal

points, at latest dates, compare w ith those of last year
as follows:.

Nov. 14, 1874. Nov. 13, 1875.
HusheU. Bushel*.

Jn port of New York 3,752,654 4,001,923
On New York canals 1,451,400 2,669,000
On New York railroads 100,000 300,000
At Buffalo 345.000 641,574
On thelakes 054,000 1,800,000

Totals6,603,054 9,412,497
ait Chicago. 992.387 1.100,1X10
At Milwaukee 101,039 700,ooo

Totals.1,184,326 1,800,000
Thus the quantity of

WHEAT
tn and en route to New York Is nearly 2,800,000
bushels greater than one year ago, and the quantities
at Chicago and Milwaukee.the principal Western

points of shipment.are 616,000 bushels more. So
much for tho position on this side of the Atlantic.
Turning to the other side, tho weight of evidence
¦corns to be strongly against a short supply in any
country other than Great Britain. English ac¬

counts speak of liberal importations from

France, while the reports from Odessa.the prin¬
cipal port of Southern Ru. sla.show that tho receipts
and shipments from September 1 to October 23 wcro

4b per cent greater than for the same period in 1874,
and from the Baltic ports the accounts show an in¬
creased export of about 8,000,000 bushels. The im¬
ports of wheat into the United Kingdom of Great
britain, from September 1 to October 23, 1875, have
been 11,210,551 cwt., against 7,334,645 in 1874, an in¬
crease of 3,875,506 cwt. in the first fifty five days of
the dcw crop year. The fact that we have not con¬

tributed anything toward this increased importation
Is directly trace.-ble to our use of an "unexportable"
money, the superabundance of which has enabled specu¬
lators to hold our price above the other markets of the
world,

THE STOCK MARKET

to-dxjfbas verified the correctness of the intimation
frequently given in this column, that it Was a market
In which it was much easier to buy a large quantity of
Stock than to sell it. The leading feature has been stag-
nation and weakness ior nearly all the j^irely specula-
live shares. Western Union was an exception In hav¬
ing made a gain Irom the opening price The opening,
Intermediate and closing prices of the active stocks
Hero as lollowsWestern Union. 75* a 76* a 76 a

ft** a 75*; Pacitlc Mail. 41* a 41* a 40* a 41 a 40*
S 40* a 40*; Lake Shore. 61X a 61* a 60* a 01* a

*°X; Northwestern, 39* a 38* a 38*; St. Paul,
>¦'<» 36\ a 36 a 35* a 35* a 36*; da pre'
ferrcd, 65* a 65* a 65*; Ohio and Mississippi
10 a 19* a 18* a IS* a 17* a 18*
\ 18; Hannibal and St. Joseph, 23* a 24 a 23* a 23*
4 23 a 23* a 23*; preferred, 29* a 28; Erie, 15* 1
I6 -, a 15* a 16*; Michigan Central, 66* a 64*; Pa¬
cific or Missouri, 11* a 11* a 11* a 11*; Union Pa¬
cific, 72* a 71* a 72* a 71*; llock Island, 104* a

104 ,; Central and Hudson, 106 a 105* a 105; Ceutral
»f New Jersey, 105* a 105* a 105*; Delaware, Lacka¬
wanna and Western, 119*; Panama, 126 a 125 a 129 a

*28.
THE SALES TO-DAT.

The transactions at the Stock Exchange to dav ag¬
gregated 138,100 shares, which among active stocks
were distributed as follows:.New York Central and

Hudson, 1,650; Erie, 13,700; Lake Shore, 30,700; North,
western, 6,800; do. preferred, 100; Rook Island, 1.000;
Pacific Mall, 37,900; St Paul, 5,850; do. preferred.'
1,800; Oh tea, 12,700; Western Union, 13,900; Union
Pacific, 1.500; C. C. and L C., 200; Panama, 1,730:
Missouri Pacific, 1,600; Michigan Central, 1,310l

OPKNING, HIGHEST AND LOWEST PRICES.
The following table shows the opening, highest and

lowest prices of the day:.
Ki -VnwM i- . i

Opening. Highest Lowest
N'*w 1 ork Central 105 105*1M
g»rJem 132* 132* 132*
take Shore 61* 61* 60*
.*** 6* 6- 6."}
Northwestern 39* 39*38

*

Northwestern preferred... 6*Jla r>o»-
flockIsland 104^ hh& 1oJl?
P itsburg 89**«*
M .waukeeand St Paul... 36* ;p, i m.

Mil. and St. Paoipref 65 t t,5 *i
Ptno and Mississippi 1#

*

k .
l .¦..... ( 1 « J. 4 A

New Jersey Centra) 105* 104* log*
Pel., Lack, and Western., IP.) , no* iujv
Union Pacific ?..*
C C. and I. C !%

fitPPfi f nlnn .»«...
8

western Union 76*75}
Atlantic and Pacific Tel.... is*- 1*3 1*3
M«Mad 41* 41 40*Wrna 126 129 130

ADVANCE asd decltxr.
The change in the closing prices compared with

those of yesterday is as follows
Advance..Atlantic and Pacific preferred, *. New

York Central. *; C. C. and I. C., *; Panama 2 £7
Paul Common, *; We-tern Ln'ion, *.

'

DsnLIDS. .Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph * Dela
jram and Lackawanna, *; Er,o. *, Hannibal ind st
Joseph. *;LakeShor. * Northwest common, * do
Preferred, *; Ohio andwUiMissippi Picnic VI ,iU ; St Paul preferred, *; WabJh *, i ^
}, Missouri Pacific. *; Michigan central '

STATftMfSBT..Harlem. Quicksilver, New Jersey Cen
Iral, Gold and Erie and in London.

olosi.no prices.3 r. n.

lpt"lf,7i * i,«'4 yyiHlJouivix a 38*
...101* s 1"2 Shore .. 60* * on''

Ex.. 6i>'4 * 59* MM Central «!.- * 60
4'. 1A r*j V V Jb if- -l (n,ii .....

>' ¦ r Lund A M.
Mar L A M pt.
Ausrus Kx
American L... .<>- _ ,

m?,' : .. 4;*,* * r''
'

N V 4 Marlom lbg* » l's t't-
W» b h»r Px *|i, ,i J, y.f; A u ii loo . In.'
.lncfiAltuu a 97* N J Central. 105 a IO.'»iJ
* 'V * £"'» W* A s. 1 Ohio* Mi-,... 18 ; 1*1*
4'i1 A a U r f" ' * 3H'"' Pnnuma ... 138 a 12-'I
1a . ,H ,,f '* . il ..'* T"' * *'»» 6* » »
U |".V'i! ' 14 Union Pacific., 71* a 72
Mil 4 tp.ul.. -j* a lb 4 Missouri Pac 11* a II*

THE MoSET MAKEET.

Excsptlonally money on call loans was to-day quoted at
* * per cent, but later the rate declined to 3 per cent,
Slid so closed. Foreign oxrbange was firmer and the
1' j'nng bankers sdranced their rates to 4 84* a 4.8**
for bankers'long and short sterling Actual business
was within a fraction of the asking rates.

tiik cold market.
Gold opened at 114*, fell off to 114*, and advanced

" 14 «i at wh'ch It clofed. Tlie carrying rate waa 1
per cent Loans wsro also made fiat, lug money at
the closing rate is worth 87.42.

CildbSE®" ".J"* U'"'D *jrnA">* «^K.

4 urrenrybal $1.570,MS
Gross clearance* 2,189.18))

31,694,000
CLEaRI.NO HOISE STATESRVT

Currency exebanges
<'iiiWency balances I'1..08,0*8
Gold exchanges - '*> j,690
Gold balances d.kvg 82.1

625,630
MailwaV borus.

Rallroa.I bonds were firm on a moderate bus!BeSg.
New York Central coupon firsts sold at 119, and do
registered, at 116. Chicago and Northwest consul
.dated advanced to 97*; Rock Island sevens brought
110, and New Jersey Central firsts, n< w. Ill*, trie
fourth sold at 90* against 89 yesterday. Central
Pacifies rose to 104; Union Pacifies firsts to 102*, and
Hannibal *nd St. Joseph convertible e ghts to 80.
Union Pacific sinking fttnds declined to 87 * and Ohio
and Mississippi second to 70*. Micbfgan Central
sevens sold at 101* a 102, Long Dock bonds at 103*
CbiCAgy ant) Noi tuwestern consolidated coupon gold

beads at 87X a 87V »«>d Milwaukee and St. Paul con

aolidated Sinking Fund at 81.
The following were tho closing quotation* for Pacific

Railroad bond*:.I'nlon Pacific firsts, 102)4 a 103; do.,
Land Granu, 98V a #8 ; do., Sinking.Fund*, 87)4 a

88; Central Pacifies, 104 *f a 104
TUB rOUKIUif H.IKKKT,

London advices enable u- to quote as follow*, the last

quotation being at half past five P. M :.Consuls closed
'depremd on bad news. The transaction* are small.
For money, 94)4 a 94%, and for acoount, 94V a 94)4 ;
I860 bonds (old), 1031,; 1887 bonds, 108)*; ten (orty
bonds, 104>4; new fives, 103)4; Erie, 14, sellers; Krte
preferred. 26 a 27.
The amount of bullion withdrawn from the Bank of

England on balance to-day Is £50,000, all of which was

for shipment to the United States.
In Frnnklort United States new fives are 9s7,, rentes

ia Paris, 65f. 75c.
OOVKRXRBNT BoNOS.

flovernment bonds closed firm at the following quo¬
tations:.United States currency sixes, 124)4 a 125; do.
do., Insi, registered, 121 ); a 121*.; do. do., do., coupon,
122JH a 128; da five twenties, 1864, registered, 114s ;
do. do., do., coupon, 1141,'; do. do 1865, registered,
115)4« do. do., do., coupon, 116 a 116%; do. do., do.,
new, 119% a 110*;, ; do. do., do., do., coupon, 110)4 a

119'4; do. do., 1867, registered, 121)4 * 122; do. do.,
do., coupon, 121J4 a 122; do, do., 1868, registered, 121)4
a 122; do. do., do., coupon, 122 a 122*4; do. ten-

forties, registered, 116'4 all6% do. do., coupon, 117)4 »

117,S; do. lives, 1881, Mgiatered, 115\allb; do. do.,
do., coupon, 116% a 117.

TUS CX1TBD STATKS TRKASfRY.

Tho following are the Treiisury balances at the close
of business to-day in Washington:.Currency,
$9;SS0,000; coin, $71,000,000.loss coin certificates,
$18,500,000. Tho Assistant Treasurer paid out to-day
$49,000 gold on account of interest, and $594,000 in
redemption of five-twenty bonds. Bank notes received
for redemption to Jay, $460,000; revenue to-day,
$330,000; customs to-day, $400,000i

STAT!. BONDS.
In State bonds this afternoon T nnessees were firmer,

old selling at 48, new at 46'* and new series at 46. Dis¬
trict of Columbia three sixty-fives sold at 60 a 69%'.

BAN FRANCISCO STOCKS.

Ninety thousand dollars in bullion was found In the
ruins of the Virginia Consolidated mill The water has
been reduced in the Comstock mines. Ophlr Is dry at

1,600 feet; Consolidated Virginia, 1,500; California,
1,500 and Savage at 2,000. The assessments of the
different mines aro as follows:.Savage, $5 per share,
payable November 29 ; Meadow Valley, $1, November
24; Gould & Curry, $1, November 27; Chollar Potosi,
$5, December 7, and Raymond & Ely, $3, December 4.

PUJLADKLP1I1A STOCKS.

The following are the Philadelphia stock quotations
at three o'clock this day:.

Bid A ti ed.
City sixes, old 105*4195)4
City sixes, new 10!", 109)4
Camden and Amboy Railroad 132), 132*,
Pennsylvania Railroad 50'', 60),'
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad... 56)4 66%
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6282)4
Catawisaa Railroad preferr>d 4444%
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad 19*4 19%
Northern Central Railroad 3232'4
Lehigh Navigation Comjiony. 51)4 61 *4
Lehigh Navigation Company gold loan 106 105)4

MKMORAXDA.

A number of the stockholders of the Toledo. Wabash
and Western Railroad met to-day to take measures to
resist the foreclosure of the road by holders of tho
gold bonds. It was resolved to appoint a "Stock¬
holders' Protective Committee," who are to estab¬
lish an office, employ counsel and prepare them¬
selves to give any desired information as to the road.
The stock is to be taxed fifty cents a share, and the
certificates to which tho receipts for this amount aro

attached are to be marked as "assenting stock," and,
if possible, placed on the list of the Stock Exchange
under this added name. The committee aro authorized
to receive any proposition which may bo made by tho
bondholders looking to an amicable settlement.
Rumors were prevalent concerning early proceedings

to place Erie In bankruptcy, and it is said that tho pa¬
pers are prepared for the purpose. We fail to trace the
gossip to a trustworthy source.

The annual meeting of the Boston and Providence
Railroad Company was held In Boston to-day. The
gross receipts for (he current year were $1,681,268 31,
a decrease from last year of $106,020 88. The ex¬

penses, however, were but $1,216,476 11, a reduction
of $57,627 66.
No further developments have taken place In the

pending contest between the Panama and Pacific Mai]
computes.

Tns TOLEDO AND WAEA-JH RAILROAD.

At & meeting of the stockholders of this company
to-day the following resolutions wore adopted ;.
Whereas the committee representing the holders of the

gold bonds ot the Toledo, Wabesh and Western Kailway Com¬
pany have no-cted a proposal, made in behalf of the -t' ck-
nokfers ! said cwnpai.v. lor an amicable arrangement of the
matters in controversy between the two interests; and
whereas, the proposal so rejected was net only highly con¬
ciliatory but extremely liberal in its terms, coutempluttrtf,
as it did the immediate contribution, on the tia-t of said
stockholders, of a large nun of money to bo used in payment
of claims against the company and the speedy settlement
of the claim f said bondholders; and whereas the stock¬
holders are thus left with no resourea bnt to re-iat with
every means in th r power and to the bitter end the fore¬
closure of the mortgage claimed to have been given to se¬
cure the payment ot said gold bonds: therefore,
Keaolved, That the Chairman of to.is meeting be and he

hereby is authorised and requested to appoint a stockhold¬
er* protec tive committee ot three to take sin h.measures
as may be found necessary to preserve, protect and defend
the lawtol rights and interests of said stockholders.
Resolved. That the Protective Committee be and they are

hereby authorised to employ all necessary counsel learned
in the la*, and such clerks and assistants as may be re¬

quired. an that as soon aa possible thi y designate an office
or place of business In this city where contributing stock-
bolder- may from time to tune apply for intoriuaiiou in
regard t the affairs the company.Resolved That it is the desire "f this meeting tbat the
Chairman of the Protective Committee shall de\ote to t lie
interests of the stockholder.- such ofhi- fitna as he can con¬
veniently spare, and that lie lie allowed Mich compen¬
sation for the service so rendered as to the committee
shall -e. in me. t and proper.
Resolved, That a ontribution of fifty cents a shore

be made by ail stockholder* who lie fire to at i.i
themselves of the benefit f any amicable arrange¬
ment tbat may be hereafter made with the bond¬
holders. or to participate in the advantage* to be de¬
rived Ir mi the action f the Protective Committee; tbat re¬
ceipts. signed by the Chairman of said committee, he given
for all sum* contributed Is f orsuiu.ee of tins resolution; mat
such receipts .. made tramforrable by indorsement; tbat
the -lock to « hick, -noil receipts may hereafter he attached
tliall be known as "'assented -lock " and mat the committee
on securities of the New Vork Mock Kx> hange be notified of
these pr weeding* and requested to anthorfte the call of said
assented sto. k at the reg ilar call- ol the exchange.
Resolved, That the Pi tect.ve Coii.iuip.ee be authorized to

entertain any pronoslf n for an amicable adjustment that
inaybetr,»di to them by the gold bondholders during any
stare of the present litigation, or of .my appeal or transfer
ot li.e same to any other court or i uurts.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

WkluVEHbAT, Nov. 17, 1875.

IltlFOllK CALL.10 A. M.
$3«c> BufT.N V A K 1st 8M 7 hs l.r.e RK
O'kyo it., 8.Ju «, on. 7:,7a "J"J doC IV,

lb)«y shs C Jt S W lilt, h1' a * f noit;
no do iiit way d,. ie«

9UJdo it 4 tea) il l If,
i:in Panama RR I-1' l" do. ..*3 l
3n<y West L'n Tel 7 c; too doIf
lis) do 7.V, 2'ay Par. Hit of Mo.. ll'i
Hal 7 1'»y do li;,
I- "y u 7.V, do11
«sy u ..s.l 7.,'i Ami do J1 .,
4i bo *3 7o , |. Han a at Jo. ...hi 2: .

7.', l«i do 23?s
23i«yPac « .'li 41 c l -i do bS 24
L'.vsy do 4l'i I'M Mo i.i'j
JS'M do 4 , I'M do 23 4
1 <Jtl li 4i;-j I'M do23 .

1 'JO I u S3 4 I'M do23'a
2MJ0 do,: b3 41X I'M Han A St Jo pf ... 2 V
17l*i 41 , l'e» do2W ,

jodo c 4":i 3 ay Mil A fit I' Kit.... ml,
Stay do 41 , 2 »i do sli Jo,.
ft"t d 41 I'M On P c skit.. *3 72*4
3" LS4 M ." KR » '< !'»' do 7j 4
4(g) a 20>) Ohio A Miss KK. In
|... e fi , I'M do ipv
>M -Ilo S3 t' , 2 " I do s5 li)
I -i ' , 3"> do ju
4 do *3 C'l's do 13 1- »'

JiM d "I s '*'*> do Id's
17 yO Eric 11it l"Ja

It :15 AND 11:30 A. M.
tlOOOt's fi's, '81 c. 122« fl" M ri.7-2'y,e,'6',,n lla
Joaai b a fa's, r, Ol 121 a I'SCSIU S ,Vs, el, r I, ,

ji a*y U o6-20,c, 'd7 121 "a 3t" '1 do 11'.,
[.a a a l do ..be 121 , 3'k.ayf h «, c,' - i,... j.,
buiy I'83 20, ,6».».u 12.'i 10iayl's5*,lo-4or. lib,

IlJtsr BOARD.1©:30 A. Af.
Mtnoo Tenn fi's. old 47;s 200 sba Panama Klt.s3 127
-fisyty do ...be 4. 4 I'M do l.'7W
lutgyC Kit f 7's. II" loo Union Pac KR..b e 7JU
I'sm NJ Cen 1st,new 111% 4'M do72
KSXi M tft? eon s I. HI 20O do7J
2i4*l M A Si P 2.1 00 4'M do72
fpayOCbiAN W cor... Hat do b3 72 4
q.a a. do be 0" 4 7'd Lit H k.»o,.iic ti (

?>., 41 C A N W c c g b. c. 4 1"" <lo b.J «,l ,
mi II A S J ""a. c.b3 H do"Ia

2'aio Rich Sou 2d. I'M'i i:<"0 do fi
¦ b' « .il.c.i, en 7 s.... I'd I-'M do.s3 61'4
4'aai Krie4th rn i*1'^ 23'") do til'a
P«m M C. n 1st. c.. 1 ' 1 ay do sl5 61'4
lyqii .N V 1 en 1st, r.. 1 i'l 1 ai no .........I 4 61
l aay ohm k M 2d ."V 2t») do s."> el1*
2'(S1 (on Pac g 1". 1"" do bJ 6IJ4
I'xiU Pac s I.. H7 ; 1' 1M do til 4

a ay ... 87 , 2 '*y do.!'»
¦1 '"P* .f Mo 1st Ht) 4 l -»y do*3 'il
n' a a 1 do HI' 7 »y do'.I
¦.'".rn 1 ltltl*t.b« 11Wi '¦ M do*3 til's
maaic.t kit) is!.... 4' , I7"0 do a!4 til
»"'! di 4- , 4 a, Chi.I N VV be '..'1 31»t<1 ' W «-tB T e, 1'aay «7 . I'M do hi B0'46 a bs fourth N Mk,.. 1*8 hay
29 Uuo K Miu .. be r.'i 2 ay do 89
2 mton 1 ,bc 4' *1 do 3i"7£It/) Mich Cen KH nr.'f ;«*> «p, . 8H'k
"0 do t; i<si do. 38*2I g "" i-KJi en KK. he
luv> ho bo,, b do iu.)]

10 Awer Kx 59* 300 Chi A R I KR be MS
60 do be 50* #»«» do--- .
6*' Adan.x E*..bc.xd KX>* 1<*» I" Cen IK-.be 9-
ISO Ud Its be 31 07 ( lev A P KK |rt *'1
ltx) Wo.lt Tel be x3 75* 7 P, K W A C rtWbS «7K
100 do 75* 10011 A 6t Paul b e ;»*400 do 75* MX) do .*>
100 do bS 75* lo" do e ¦»
200 do 7 100 d« « SiJ400 do x5 75* »00 d° »3 2??1*7,rfb A~ 7'.l Mid tio ........1700 do 7ft*10O do «4 7.'.', I'«> do
loo do e 75* 2(Xi d.

IWIdo bA 75V Sou do............
ll«) do 75V 2(X) Mil A SPpf....be '.*
SO do .1 75* HI0 u-.'N

H

75* 2t«> do .
65'

looo do
SOU Erie RU bo 15', do.
300 do .3 15* **> do KN100 dS 15M l'«> 'O
lOO do .3 15* H*l do J»%.in15*i 2tK) *io ^711bs k>* iood.lawrr...... mx
1100 do x3 is* aoo dm... .bo lib ,
1200 do 13* IS Mor A Km UK...... {«*21X1 do »:*<> 1614 1-U do be }(J*v»loo do.'. »15 13* 5 Alb A 5u«l ICR be 104
7!*1 do 1814 50 N J Sou UR....bO 1*
3 o do 15* 27 do »3 1*
Sib) do, b3 15* 2l*i Pac KK of Mo be 11*
100 do 15 . 100 Man A S» J .be b3 33*
15 0 Par Mail:-.a .be 4o* do 33 2d«
I4««J do >3 40*^ 100 do ..*3 30*

40V lOO do biO 23*
41* 200 do.

llx

do
do .

no,do C 402U0 do

122* E2000 U 8 6's,cur 121*
121* 14UJOJ U SO »,r,'81.UC llo*

2O0 do 41 400 do 23'.
S"0 do 4<|* 100 do bJ 23*
SOU do >3 4«>* 300 do 23*
28(>0 do 4«'V loo do .3 23*
100 do d15 4i'* 100 do 23*
500 do 4< i* 100 do 23*
RX) do x3 4o* 200 do >3 23
11*1 do b3 4(1* 100 H A St Jo pf .bo 2S*1300 do 4ti* 2tAJ do 28V
7l«> do 4(i* 200 Ohio A M Kit...b 0 IS*13U0NYCA1I K. be 103 300 do >3 In*loo Panama Kit be..3 126 tax) do. is*
2txi do 125 4(X) do ;....c IS.
!'». do 125* 100 do IN*lOO do s3 120 700 do IS;*

BLKOUK CALL.12:30 P. 11.
$inon r 8 5-20, c,'OS,n 110* SOOxhx LS A M S...i3 CO*
23(kX( 'ft*linO*,old 4-N 2(X) do01
6UuuMor A Ex lxt,c.. 107* ixxj d.01*Soul L'li Pacx t 87* 71*1 do;61.
18 xhi 1) A 11 Can 121 27 K J Ceo KR 105*

lOOProc L A P Co.... 01* 600 C1U A N W KR.... 3n*7(X) Wext Ln lei .75* 21X1 do38*200 do 03 75V 11X1 Chi A It I KR 104*
2txi do 75* 100 do c 104*5)' Quicksilver pf 2.'l 100 Mil A M P pf .xJ o5*
2(XJ Put MailSa 40* 200 do05*
200 do 4C* 10J Mil A St Paul KR.. 35*fx") do 4(i* 21X1 do 35*
US) do U.S 4o* 2( XI do. 35
31XJ do 4()-a 700 do , 35*
HOO do 4()* ltbl do h3 35*
10.1 NY C A UK Kit... 11X5 41X1 do b3 85*
ltX) do 105* 4<«) do 33 30*
150 do 10. KM) do 35*
2oO Erie RU 15* 5(X)Ubl0 A MiiaHK... IN*
3UO do 15* 11)00 do »3 IN*
30O Mlcb Ceu RU 65* l(Xj do .3 IN*
21*1 do 05* 100 Han A St Jo KR c 23*
2tX)LSAMSRR 01* 200PacKKofMo 11*
6<x) do »3 61 100 do 33 11*
100 do 61

2 P. M.
$16000 USO'x.c,'81..
41000 U 8 5-20, c, '07 ..

lUOOt) L' 8 6 », cur 125
SECOND BOARD.1 P. M.

$5)«>0Tenn 6*. new... 46* 700 shi LS A MS KK... 60*
5000 Ttnn 6*, u ¦ 4ti 3(X,i do k3 60Jf

2<*«AilllsCol3.(i5».... 69 200 do.3 61
5OU0 do 69* 30 Panama UR....be 129
8UA1 In P KR 1st.... 102* 1(41 do 128*
loo. Lu l'acxiukf.... 87* 100 do 128*
1O00 do 87* 1200 do 12S-
loooLoiifc-Uockb 104* 100 ITn Pac UK be 72
Stxx11 A N W c c k b. 87* 100 Clev 1 1*1 89*
4'XK) do 87* ltxiC A N W KU.be :t8*
3O00M A St Pes I... 81 l'A) do 33 38*
Sotxi Mich Can7'a.... loi* 2(xi do »3 38*
12000 do I0l* 30O do 38-),
lUOO do l()2 6(XI do. 38*
100 xhx Del A II Can I2l* 200 do88*
100 M Coal Co be 17* 100 N J Can KB... .b c 105*
IOOPrucLAPCo.be 94* 100 do 105*
lOOWaat V tel. be.33 75'* 120 do 105),
100 do 33 75* 200 Mil A St 1' KK..bc 35*
7lA) do 75* 100 do. s3 31>*
C.*I do 33 70 50 do x3 35*
600 do 75* loo do 3a*
1200 do 75* 80 Chi, B A Q KK .be 112 *
3.XI do x3 75* 100 0 A M KU....bc.x3 18*
3(b) do 33 75* 100 do 18*
KXlAtlAPTal be In* loo do 18*
loo do 18* 1100 do 18*
3(1 do fS-4 200 do. " '"

1(X) Adaiiix Kx...be.53 101 2'xj do.
SllOPaeMSti be 40* 600 do.
70<> do 40* 500 do »3 16*
1400 do 40* 414) do 18*
lOOU do xGO 40 600 do 18*
12'50 tlo 40* 100 doIn
2<X> do 33 40* 2(XJ do 17*
800 Erie KK be 1.* 200 do 17*
4(X) do x3 15* 4(X) do18
400 do 15* 20(1 do 18*
11XI Harlem KK 132* S(X) do18*
100 Mich Con UK. b c U5* 100 H A St Jo KR 33 23*
1IH) do 83 65 200 do be 23*
loo do 33 65 loo do ,..b3 23*
20ULS AM S KR .be 61) o

700 do 61
do

1500 do s3 60* lOO Alt A T H pf 21
1000 do 61 200 Mor A Kbx Kit..be 103*
H") do c 60* 100PacKKofMo.be llj
1800 do 61 20 Lub A S C KK-.bo 60

2:31) TO 3 P. M.
$2000 Olilo A Mi8X c s f 93* 300 «h» C A N W RR.s3 38*
10000 U u Pac X luud... 87* 100 do3N*
500ahx Wext L'n Tel 75* 100 C A N W KK pf. 52',
2(X) do b3 75* 200 111 Con KK 92
200 do 75* 100 .N J Can KK 105),
1CI0 U S Expresa So 100 Mil A St P KK.... 3.
700 Pac Mail 88 40* 100 do 85*
1500 do 4(1* 200 Mil A St P pf 65*
21)0 Erie KK 15* 3O0OAMiasKK 18*
3()0 do ...x5 15* 4O0 do 18*
300 do 15* 2U0 do «3 16*
4 O do 33 15* 400 do 33 *."

I0O Mich Ccn KK xlO 64* 2(«) do
50 L 8 A M 8 61 3oO do33
1000 do 60* loo do S3
8uo do (3 60* 100 Ilan A St Jo UK... 23*
1(X) L'n Pac KK 72 1(XJ do 33 28*
100 do.... 71* 100 Han A St Jo pf... ""

1* 100 Han A St Jo {it.bc 28
lOOC.CAl C KK.be. S3 5

5* 1(X) do e 5*

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

COTTON ON THE SPOT QUIET AND EAST.
FUTUBES l-8c. LOWER.FLOUR yUIET BUT
STEADY.WHEAT DULL AND NOMINALLY UN¬
CHANGED. CORN DULL AND A TRIFLE EASIEB.
OATS CLOSED FIRM.POIIK DULL.LARD UN¬
CHANGED.PETROLEUM WEAK.SPIRITS TUR¬
PENTINE DULL AND NOMINAL ROSIN NOM¬
INAL.HIDES BARELY STEADY.OILS UN¬
CHANGED.WHISKEY FIRMER -FREIGHTS FIRM
.HEMP AND JUTR FIRM.GUNNIES UN¬
CHANGED.COFFEE QUIET AND UNCHANGED.
SUGAR FIRM.

Weuses hay. Not. 17.6 P. M.
There wag not much change In tbo situation of busi¬

ness clown town to-day, although there was a little
more doing than on Tuesday. At the Produce Ex¬
change Hour was quiot but steady. Wheat was dull
but nominally unchanged. Corn was dull and a trifle
oil. Oats were steadier, closing lirm. Whiskey was

firmer. Pork dull and heavier. Lard was without dn-
Cidea change. Cotton on trie spot was quiut and easy
at former quotations; futures were ?*c. lower. Colleo
was quiet and unchanged. Gunnies wore the same as
last reported, liemp and jute wero firm. Hidei were quiet
and barely steady. Rosin wae nominal. Spirits turpentine
waa dull and nominal. Oils were quiot anil steady. Petro¬
leum closed weak. Sugar waa firm. Freights firm.
Correa win quiet and unchanged for Uruiils. Mild coffee

waa quiet. We quoteOrdinary car oca. 17",c. al7f£c.; iair
do.. a l«?4c.; good do., 16c. a l'.)l4c.; prime dr., 16? 2c. a

extreme range for lote, 17V. » l'6*{c.; Santos, fair to

good, lM*c. a 20J.jc.. gold, ninety days; Java, government
bags, 2fic. a 27c.: do., grass mats, 26c. a 28c.; Singapore do.,
22c. a 24c; Ceylon, tic. a 22c Maracaibo, 19){c. a 21 'jr..;
Lagnayrn, lORe. a 21c.; Jamaica, 18V a 2'ic.; St. Do¬
mingo, 18c. a 18^c ; Porto Kico, 18?*c. a 201 .r.; Costa Rica,
|9c. a 21,4c.; Mexican, 194c. a 21c. Manila, 19)4c. a 20,4c.;
Angostura, 10c. a 21c.; Savanilla, 19c. a 21c., Curacoa, 18,4c.
a 2' v.

t OTT0N on tl -spot was qnlet and easy at former quo: v
tlotis Futures were 1 c. lower. The clo"ing quotations to-day
compare with Tuesday's Mai figures as follows:.

Fucwh'U, *Yoi>. 16 Haitirsdav, .Voe. 17.
Nov 1. , a IS Ut '12 Nov 11 3-16 a 13 7-32
Dec. 1! , a 13 0-112 Dec 1.J 1 Hi a 12 3 22
Jan IS 5-16 a 1! 11 33 Jan 13 5 32 a .

Feb IS 15-32 a rt'> Feb ... 13 9 33 a IS 5-tr,
March... 1<S a IS 21 32 March... I t 7 id a 13 15-82
April.... IS IS-16 a 13 27-32 Api.l ..13',' a .

May 13 31-32 alt May 13 25 32 a 13 13-16
June.... ID* * '5 32 June.... 13 31-32 a, 14
J u v It 9-82 a 14 5 US July.... It 16 a 14 332
August 14',' . 14 13-32 August.. 14 5 32 a 14 3 10
.Quotations based on American standard ot classification
and on cotton iu «t"re running in quality not more than
hail a grade above or bel iw the grade quoted

*Y«m
Vpl'lTi '' it'"''is i, (Jrh is. Trrcig

Ordluarv 11 3 16 316 iIT.
Strut ordinary 111116 II II in II, 1 I'i
u. oil ordinary 12 5-16 12 16 12>| 12'*
Strict good ordinary.. 1-1116 12 II 16 1- , 12" ,
few middling 13 1: . i >16 13 5-10
Htrvt low middling... 13 310 is 5-16 1, 13'*
Middling I 5 1 1 13 7 16 1"2 I.
(, .1 middling 13 9 10 13 II 10 l; , 13}!
Strict good middling.. 13 1.16 13 15 hi II , 14',
Middling fair It 3 10 It 5 16 1", 1-D-
Falr 15 3 16 15 16 1. ] I J
.Stained.Good ordinary 11 7-16c.; strict g id ordinary,
12 5 16c l».w middling, 12}^c.; middling, 12 11 Kit.
The sales were

J'. D'ty. tcut F n\ing. Tntal.
Ilvport -tt" 2 6HI

i nsiimpti'MI >2 I'd l,Ul3
SpcculatilM 262<Jto

Totals1,116 1.1 1 2. >97
.I r tntiire delivery the --.lei were as follows:.
Yesterday, after two 1'. M December. 1.9KI at
1.1,11.; January, 1,096 at 13 516c., 7U6 at l.tli:'2e.;
Feoruiiry. 1UG at 13 7 16- 1,360 at 13 I.V32c.,
1,666 at 134e March, 400 at 13 >1!'32c., 1.400 at 1 .*>..;
April, 4") at 13 13-ltSc. ; June, 2'«l at lib c. Total, O.eJO
bales. T 6 >r. up to two F M .November, 100 hi 13 9 12c.,
506 at i:t#.l6c., 600 at 13 9 32c., KM at 13 5 lflc., 500 at
I:1*-., December, b »l at 13 5 32c., 366 nt IS 3-10c.. 600 at
13 !>-32c., :t60 at 13 «., 3,4'*1 at It ->-32c., January,
900 at 13Wc., 5*si at 13 7-S2e., loO at 13 3 10c.,
100 at I I 7 32c, 466 lit . 13'4c.; February, 4i*i at
13 13 32e 6*S) a' 13 II 32c 200 at 13? 561 si I 3 II 32c.,
March. .VS) st 13 17-32r HSIst 13 9 l«c., 3(SI at 13 17 32c.,
261 at 13V., 1t*J at 13 17-320., 8UO at 13kc., 800 at
13 1732c., 600 at lit?.. April, 266 at 23-320., issj.it
13 II 16c !<*> at IS 21 32c 360 at 13 II Ha-, I- a;

13 21 32c M iv, 466 at ,c.. If" it 13 27-320.)
41*1 at 13;,r June, D*l at It 1-16. I'Siatlle, HKi tit
14 1 32c.,2u0nt I4i luly, 21*1 at Il'>,c Augu't, s) at
II .7-Die, Total, li.2"si uaiei; grand total, 35,366 tales.
The reeeipts at Die out porn were as follow*:.Gal eaten,
3 116 hales New Orleans, i 7 7; Mobile. 2,1 .7: Sstariuah,
4 .1)2 I'burie on. 2.-5.- WlimiiiKton, 747; Norfolk, 4 -J,
New York, 1,61 > Boston, 390; Philadelphia, 3.54. Total,
28,307 bales. Mil* day last week, 22,641. This day >ast
year, 20,"16. T.dal sineu ptember 1, 1,1 "'3,552 bales.
Cotton freights closed as follows:-Tu Havre, by steam,
? To llarohnrg, by steam. J«. compressed. To
Bremen, by steum, Ic compressed. To Liverpool, by
steam. 7 I'M by sail, ft-DM Market steady.

Fijii ft »*6i Gniia. Kereipl* Flour. 18 604 b'il«.; wheat,
11 '..** 1J bushel*. core. 4.400 do.; oats, 54,180 do., bwrie/,

quiet anu nominal, wun no s»i«* "»

comprise ubout 63,000 bnnhels, at
iK. 14 » 15 for No. 3 Chicago,
ee, (I 32 a $1 34 lor toll No. 1, $1 37

M.022 do.; torlay malt, 3,200 do. The floor market ruled
quiet tmt steady, nearly all the eolee of importance being at
hill prices. Hales were about 12,000 bids. at annexed
price.. We quoteNo. 2 Stale » *>».*Superfine State ... 4 «» »
Kstra State g 40 a 5 70
Choice State J «' » ®
Superfine Weatera 4 W a 5 20
Katra We.tern 1111!! I" 11" " IIII l£i 2 00
Ronnd*hnop Ohio, "htppiBK brands 3 40 a ft 70
Round boopObio, trade brands

7 (ft J 8 noFamily.* ...

«(»)a 7 onSt. Louis, low extra.. ."***
7 oo a 7 50Ht. Iiouta, straight extra.....

Miria h SOSt Lonia, choice double extra
^ ,il)St. Louie, choice family

.
% 5 41,Kye Hour, fine to

4 50 a 5 °0Southern, No. 2
5 (*j a 5 35Southern,
5 75 a 7 "0Southern, eatra

7 25 a 0 .*>Southern, family
3 fid a 3 75Corn meal.

8 tin a 3 05Corn meal, Jersey 4 00 a .Corn meal. Brandywin# qO a 30 50Corn meal, puncheons ..... .¦..*.. «»les of-Wheat waa eatr.mely .|uiet aud nominal, wltli no sale, 01

No. 2. The vraueactious co
fl (>5 for rejected aprinir.

was very quiet. ihe saletn were au«»ui
nominala 75c for mixed and yellow^ K.ve was d-Uet hud^ominahSales comprised about 1 ,60[\ owsheli.

state Bur

Canada field, in bulk and in bond, held at $1 « *

"'oi-i^as'-The market waa about the same a. last re-

ported. We -mote :-l)ome.tlc cloth. ldV a 12*c.,
iikI liourlpore 14c.: Calcutta. ' j'. be,t grades,II sue a*i> .'07* wor« firm, especially on th

few handa.the stock of that (jualitv beiok held l>y »
»» 7t.c k.m.The .ale. were 1.200 bales Manila hemp «^7>,c gc, ^Is( days, and 1,000 bales Sisal at 4\c a 5c, g<d(l. ca ^quote :.American dressed, per ton. $270 a$-*> f<w aounie

and $235 a $240 for single; N'milabempTc. a ^.* ^per lb., the latter for fine; Rusria. ^ »Jm hKUalItalian. $2 00 a $2 75 gold; Jute 3>$c a 4 sc., K°
hump, SC., gold. Jute butta quoted at 2V- * 'v:o'~lv «ieadrH.uW-Sh. market waa v.ry quiet VWe quote Buenot Ayroa. *.> to - 1 - .»

»»i i'

21c t°cSifornitt, w'w «¦!.
8S 2Ubrl- &*A to 20 lb.
jq0 a 21 l*c all gold, selected;Texiu and Southern, -

3U lbs., l-tc. a 15c., currency, a. they
00 to 60 lbs., 10c.; do.« covr. 4o to 00 lbs..»c. a .

''.Moilaaik*!.Foreign was quiet. New Orlemn¦ wa., rtMd^100 bble. sold at HOC. a «Sc.,the latter Pr « belns for stnitiy
choice. We quote:.Cuba, centrifugal »fd mixed. 2.
2Sc.; do.. clayed. 3<X. a 32c; do.. muscoyado refiu^g. JOc. »
Tji. do do grocery. 33c. a 38c.; l'orto Rico doc. a ,

English Islands, 35c. a 5()o.; New Orleans, old crop, oOc.

d"sav a7 Stokkx-The'mnrket for rosin was nominal; mIm
_Ir,, ho bbls strained at S^l H(). Spirits turpentine eras anil
and nominal', and offered at 41X-.; galea'wore
bills at 4<x. Tar and pitch were unchanged, bpirita turm n

tine offered at 4(X. ; rosin, common t» good, strained $17o
a $1 *5; Wilmington tar, $2 20; Washington tar, $. -

pin,llf^-The 'market was qniet at steady prices. We
quote:.Cottonseed, crnde. 44c. a 40c^ do. summer ^o o ^r.r... A.t vkintor vellow. «3c. . B5e. llnseeo, c»Bai*

iSTHrN°nrthtr^ 7tX.r'd^.t'^nthern. 'B^*; (lC0'jj^'e ^ossks',
%h'^oi Kt^'C-On 'Change the market was steady bnt later

^VnoVtstoys .Receipts.Pork, 2(13 bhls.: lard,

plain uiese. $12 a $13 for old to new extra mess, and $10 aSis for packet beef. Beef hams were quote at $-3 5 a

$25 for Prime Western. Baconwas d«J.pv-
an easier1 btUdoxe!?fl^m^'The *»a*e''wmrc 25<?tfercM oldWestern* team on the spot at 12^0 ; »00U.re.y.w West-

V2IC Por fiitKa d'cl'iver^, 5IAJ4tierces, Nhivember,
so Id'n't 12 5-lfX 1,5'K^lo., seller the year, at 12J£c. Hogssold at 12 3 J ; '*_T| ,m>rket for choice Mate and Wost-?rn butt. "niled firm, with a ls;r Inquiry, but lower grade,
were dull and neglected. We quote :-Siatedalrle^ entire

"rd^V;^ ^iuletiifK'^me^lr^^ce0.S(X. a*34c.': Western, reamery tubs, fair
34c.; do. pails, fair to extra choice.,81c. a.X*. Lbceae a

The demand from the local trade waa moderate We
quote:.State factory, common U> fancy.
dairies, fancy full cream, lift '^a ^ Ohio factory',i^t^tbfeA^'d^flat'sh^ B^. a 13c.; do.
t ^u;^.hTire'emarkettforUdomestic kinds wa, firm. Foreign
kinds were dull. The sales were 7..i bags Hangoon in bond,
at 3c. gold; CO cu k, Carolina at^c. .7^^JoO bbW.

fe?"alnlSa5^W;^
DeBL'GiR-The&market for raw descriptions was firm. Sales.£?; h.T». riaved atH'.'c The market for refined waaTteadf^ We qnote b.Fair reflnlnf. TJ.c.: good do. 8>.c a?'S.; Cuba! gmtery. fair to choTce. «\c. a **r : dm. con-

hhd1.": ^ -

S%iU 0,'bSc a
^ hTKARi's s: ruled'quiet; sales were 50 tierces, at 13tfc. for

P"tallow".Tlie market was steady ; 50,000 lbs. sold at 9«0.,
'"wniskM^.Kecelpts. 42ri'2bls! m.rket closed flrrfer;
^Ml'ilHIA-Onli^&alm'odeTafe demand ruled for any kind ofton^ge, comparatively speak lug. owing ^tiling of^narVicu-
well '"^."yiyf'nusb'e'ls w^eat^m Sli' ^'^msheU lSo balotsteam. .. ,' , i*j i-^rl (or bacon room 45s. per tonwTb^'per next week's steamers, but not accepted; Wis. isr^rTk.ug figure- 500 bids, llonr, by sail 2s. «d. To

M^boxMciiisS'.t'oft* HW^hjl.'^tallow l!t"dha
For mr'w'anl sMpmcnts. by steam, to Hamburg, Bremen andSKsi^cs^fasij.

per bushel a »<_ Haytl from Bangor, one with lunt-b'er/a(charges, thence to New York with

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
GaLTKSTO!*, Nov. \7, 1875.

Cotton firm; middling, 12,'$c.; low middling, tl/i'c.;
good ordinary, 11 %c. Net receipts, 3,110 bale* Ex purl*
coustwise, 1,10(5. bales. 2.50(3. Nt<«k,j77,913.

Ngtv Oki.ka.ns. Nov. 17, 1873.
Cotton steady middling, 12,'sc.; low middling, 11 JBc.;

good ordinary, Iliac. Net receipt*, 8.787 bales; gross,
9.2'<:l. KxporU-.To France, 1,00(3, coastwise, 1,701. Stock,
165,824. Mobilk, Nov. 17, 1875.
Cotton weak; middling, 12Vc. a 12*vc.; low middling,

11:'", a llTie.; good ordinary, 1H4C. Net receipts, 2,157.
bale*. Exports coastwise, 25-4. Bales, 2,0<X). Stock, 38,804.

Nava.nnah, Nov. 17, 1875.
Cotton qnlet; middling, 12/>c.; low middling, I2a,c.;

rood ordinary, 10,c Net receipts, 4,002 bales. Exports.To
the Continent, 2,do. Bales, 1.010. Stock, 82.1MU.

Charleston, Nov. 17, 1875.
Cotton steady; middling, 12j2c.; low middling, 12J,c. a

12)30.; good ordinary, ll/jc. Net receipts, 2,8.2 bales.
Exports to France, 1,150, Bales, 2,000. Stock, 03,742.

Wii.niniiton, N. C., Nov. 17. 1875.
Spirits tnrpentlne qnlet at 115,'ic. itoslu steady at $1 45 for

strained. Tar steady at $1 45.
Oswvco. Nov. 17. J875.

Flour unchanged; sales, 1,800 bbls. Wheat quint; No. 1
white .Michigan at $1 41. Corn dull; sales of ear lots at 72c.
a 73c. for low and high mixed. Barley in good demand;
tales, gii.'ssj bushels No. 2 Canada at B6e., IH.issy prime
do. at 08c., 5,500 choice ilo. attr.re., lo.UOO do. at 31, 211,'KSJ
do No. 2 liay at *1 01, 10,0ix) No. 8 do at doe. Corn meal,
f lO for bolted arid 323 for unbolted per ton. Millleed.
Bhorts, 318; .liip-.tufTs, 321; iniddlings. 327 a 328 per ton.
Canal freights.Wheat, 7'kc.; pens. 7 p ; corn and rye,
0 *4e.; barley, lie. to New \..rk; barley u'»c. to Alb tnt ;
0 i«. to Philadelphia. Enke receipts |:;.4'») bushels wins t,
10.51 si do. barley, tv.asi do. peas. l4o.t*S) feci of lumber.
Canal shipments.08,000 bushel* barley, B.ikA) do. r,e,
5l,0ii0 feet of iuuibor.

BriTAi.n, Nov. 17,1873.
Lake receipts.Pleur, 5.81 si bids.; wheat, 385,000 bushels;

corn, 107 000 do.; oat» 28.tssido. Railroad receipts.Flour,
8.10(1 bbls.; wheat, 1m,;,i»i husticb.; euro, 2t),UOO do.; outs,
36,300 do.; hurley, 6,S»r> do. Kuilroad shipment*.Flour,
O I<si I1I1I*. wlieni, 11 I >">1 bushels: corn. i>.i,0Ui do eats,
1 -6..HJO do. ; barley, 6,500 do. Canal shipments to tide .voter.
Wlioat, 1I4,(**I bushels; corn, 4l,<*si do.; Oats, 22,600 do.
To interior points.Wheat. 22,000 on si.ele; earn, 1)0.0*10 do.;
outs, 8.21*1 do. Canal freights nominal; no engagement*.
1 lour quiet, but firm sales 8**1 bbls., at unchanged prices.
Wheat dull, but steady; tales ft,0U> bushel* No. I Milwaukee
Club ntfl .'Vi; l.iMido. while Michigan, *1.31 .18. ( urn dull;
sales of car lots of No 2 mixed Western at 113/jt- a 64c. Oats
Inactive nominal. Rye inactive; Milwaukee offered at Blie.
Pork dull hi 322 VIfor heavy mess and short cut. Lard dull
at 14c. lllgliwiues nominal.

Tot.sno, Nov. 17. 1875.
Floor.llemand fair: market Arm. Wliest advanch g and

in lair demand; No. 2 white Wabash, 31 41; No. 1 white
.Michigan, t l 30; extra, gl 41; atiihcr .Mlchignn. 31 18;
December, F1 2'l; old. 31 85; No. 2 red winter, 31 22; No.
2 Duyton mil Michigan. $1 20; rejected red, lll)Jc. Corn
Urine r. heiii hlglior; hlg^i mixed, November. 83,'ac.; new,
spot, o7c.; all the year, 40*$e ; low do., 61ic.; new, 50c.;
tie rude, new, 4otjc. Oats quiet but firm; No. 2, 34*ae.;
M.clilgan, Hoe rejected,illc. Frelglits unlet and unchanged.
Receipts- 11*> hlils. flour, |H,(»y> bushels wheat, 13,(X*i do.
corn, iii* 1 do. ats. Shipment*.3,'**i hhls. Hour, 28,000
bu-.ii!).* wheat,',4b,000do. corn, ftl,000 do. oats.

CiIICAon, Nov. 17. 1875.
Flour nominally unchanged. Vheat.Demand lair, and

pr cue for No. 2 Chicago spnug have advanced; market dull,
and price have declined for other grades; No. 1 Chicago,
spring, fl 00: No 2 do,, #1 0111$'. spot; 31 06/,, seller
December; #1 seller the year; No 11 iln,, 87c.; re¬

jected, 7>c Corn (Inner, though not quotably higher; No 2
mixed, 51 Jee., spot; 50/jC seller November; 4/',e., seller
the year, Oau dulJ and DrlccS a shade loner; No. 2,

Sfc;

5. "«.,&. %.*>.'E.Hurt rib middles,
_ U'JisC. a H

. and un'chmlTJl; >VlM .» .' lili- «lV£ D»
for other articles unchanged. KuccipU , ;bblt.: wheat. 125,000 bushels; corn

Rhlnments-41.000 do.; barley, S.OOUdo.: rye. 1,000 «. WMpni«M.
Klnur. 14,000 bbiL : wheat, 88,<X» busbcU; «>rn. 77J
oata. 20,000 do.; barley. 10,000 do.; rye, 2,000 do.

HAYANA MARKET.
llxvaxx, Nov. 17. WASpanish gold, 217 a 21A Exchange nominal, on the UnitedKtati'M, 60 days, currency, 100 a 102 premium; IWlt Hatful,MH a 1<*5 premium 64) days, pold, 125 a 127 premium abortsight, 129 a 131 premium. On London, 154 a 150 premium.On Paris, 122 a 124 premium. Sugar nominal; No. 12 Dutchstandard, 14 a 14)^ reals per arrobe.

EUROPEAN MARKET.
Loxno* Prodore MtRxsrr I-ownow, Not. 17.Evening..Linseed oil, 25a 6d. per cwt. Spirit# of turpentine, 25a. dd.

per curt.

FINANCIAL.
A LEX. FROTHINUHAM A^CO.

are offering privileges on Active stocks from 1 to per

cent from the market; contracts hiaued one month ago at

the same distances are now worth, on many stocks, from five

to ten times the cost.

ALEX. FROTHING HAM A CO..
Bankers and Brokers,

12 Wall street.^
A -LAPSLEY A BAZLEY. BROKERS. 74 BROAD-A. WAY. BUY AND SELL.MKMHKkA OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE" EX-
CLU81YELY." REFERENCES GIVEN IN NEW YORK
AND LEADINQ CITIES.

Tt REASONABLE RATES-MONEY ON LIFE ANDA Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and other
securities; insurance of all kinds effected with best compa¬
nies. J. J. HAHKK'H A CO.. 11 ^ Broadway.
T .STOCK PRIVILEGES BOUGHT AND SOLD BYA. ns on onlv A1 parties at best rates In the market. In¬
formation as to best way to opera'* ^HlIDGK ACo""

Bankers and Brokers, 2 Wall street.
Stocks bought and sold on moderate margins.
A .$4111,1*10 TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT-A. gage upon extremely favorable terms on prime real

estate V. K. StEVENBON JR.. 4 Pine street.

A NY GOOD BUSINESS FIRM WILLINO 1TO BELLA. their notes to the extent of ^lo,i>00 t"$2(i (>.A
months to run. for one-third cash and two-thirds ""ck.may
address, with full statement, STOCK, box 3,0*0 Post ofltce^
A .MONEY TO LOAN ON PROPERTY IN NEWA. York and Brooklvn, In sums to suit, at easiest terms;

Second and Leasehold Mortgages bought.
aGEO. W. STAKE, 150 Broadway, room 8.

TMINANCIAL AID -A REFINED AND TRUSTWORTHY
r friend is earnestly desired by a lady of "fj1character, high culture, social and personal attractions,
which rendered her envied and beloved unt 1 "'c,'mi*7,'"'ffortunes caused her fair-weather friends to d»"®'hn£rdress.In strict confidence, appointing an interview, HONORABLE-,
box 125 Herald Uptown Branch office.

T ALWAYS HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON OOOD NEW
A York citv Mortgages, without bonus. Principals desiring
.to BORROW OR INVEST ajiplv to

^ BroJ,dwar._
TN SUMS TO SUIT-LOANS WITHOUT BONDS; CITY1 or Brooklyn property ; implications decided immedial*yami money furnished promptly and cheap. Apply to t. r.
HYATT, 1,415 Broadway^
Money to loan-on Hudson county, n j..

Proporty principals onlv apply at 5.. U'hertr street,
from 9 to 11 o'clock. WILLIAM CuKKIL « mku.

-sis-ANTED.A LOAN ON CHATTEL MORTGAGE. AD-VV dress N. R.. Herald office.

ANTED-A LOAN OF $<100 FOR ONE YEAR; GOOD
bonus will be paid and security worth five times the

amount given. Address HENRY, lierald Brooklyn Branchoilice.
j.

7. 8, AND 10 PER CENT

CITY, COUNTY AND STATE BONDS,
Railroad Bonds,

Insurance Stocks nnd Scrips,
City Kailread Stocks and Bonds,

Bank and Gaslight Stocks and Bonds,
bought and sold as a specialty 23 years.

ALBERT H. NICOLAY A CO,
No. 43 Pine street. New fork.

<?.1 f\ Aim TRUST FUNDS TO INVEST..INQUIRE$10.()()U ofCHARLES IL IIILDRETU, Couusellor-
at-Law, 119 Broadway.
<fcl7w\ fW\n TRUST FUNDS TO LOAN AT ONCE$100,000 on Bond and Mortgage ; New ^ork Clty.
Principals onlv need apply from 11 to 2 o clock. UilAB. U.
CHILL), 54 William street.

COPAttTSERSH I PS.
mUE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING BE-

twecn J. Ilnrrls nnd O. M. Frledlander. of the firm of
Harris A Co has been dissolved. O. M.,?unttfto be a partner from this day. J LLIUs llARKla.
Nkw York, Nov. 16, 1875.

business opportunities.
T rrENTION 'of "capitalists and SCIENTIFICA men is invited to a model of Cowan's Heating Ap¬
paratus, now on exhibition at 27 1 nion square: by thIs
wonderful Invention all and every description of buildings
run lie heated free .if cost: it is in practical operation In
England, France. Russia and recently In thisj-ountry.
I R\RK CHANCE FoK AN ACl'ltK MAN WITH.Y from $2,000 to $3,000. In a well established dry and

fancy goods business in Jersey City; will sell or take a part¬
ner reason, want of capital. Address O. B, box 163 Herald
office.

k FIRST CLASS BUSINESS MAN, WITH $10,000,A wants a partner with good connections in produce com¬
mission business. AddrcBs It M.. box 12Q lierald office.

V FORTUNE FOR THE M A NY..STATE RIGHTSA for sale an article of universal demand costs 5 ccuts;MUi at sight for $1. Apply 50 Broad street, room 7.
U8INESS NOTICE..HAVINO BOUGHT THE RIGHT,

title and interest in the Bchoenberg Smelling and lte-title ail*l llll.ll-B. mo ..VM.-v.p r.
,lining Co. I shall continue the business of manufacturingSolder Type. Babbit Metal, Refining Lead, An., and dealing

in Metals gs-nerally. at 519 and 521 East Nineteenth street,
between avenues A and H, under the name and strvlei "J Isaiac
Sdhoonherg.

,o.r
8GHOKNBHRU.

Nkw York, November 18, 187-».

BROKERAGE AND SECURITIES..MEMBEK OF ONE
of tlie exchanges, having a good business, which can be

increased with more capital, can offer a nartnw with fI0.»00
a desirable connection. Apply to URIUtiS A LAKLJSiUN,
08 Broadway.

130R SALE.OR WOULD TAKE A PARTNER, AN
elegantly filled up Gentlemen's Furnishing Store on

Fulton street, Brooklyn. Address A. E., box 115 Herald
office.

i

NE-HALF OF a WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEAT
Stand and Business in Wushington Market for .sale;

entabliMhed 20 years and clearing $J5t) per week. Apply ut
cash counter, Everett's Hotel, 102, 104 and 106 Vesey st.

AKTSEK WANTED.IN ONE OK THE BE8T PAY-
inp lintels in tliK city; house newly furnished unil rclit-

ted; capital required. W.O"" to $5,000. Address REYNOLDS,
box 115 Baltimore (Md.l I'I'oSt effico.

PARTNER WANTED-WANTED, A PARTNER WITH
a capital of nt least $2,(Utk to join In a well established.

profitable busbies* no humbug; it is a certainty, as all per
sour use It. Address ENERGY, Hernld office.

SPECIALTY..A UNIQUE ARTICLE, REQUIRED IN"
ev#ry family, now ready for the market. Agent* make

$10 to per day. Territorial rights may he obtained.
N. T. SCOTT, 110 Nassau street, room 5,

no BUY.THE FIXTURES OK A COFFEE AND CAKE
I saloon. ii
otice will bi

Branch office.

rr
J saloon, name price and where they can be seen, or no
notice will be taken. Address CHARLES, Herald Uptown

ftTANTED.AM INTEREST IN A FIRST CLASH DAT
M trade Sample Room; willing to work and Is odncated.

Address O., lU'd Tillary street, Brooklyn.

t\TANTED.A PARTNER FOR A GOOD PAYING.
YY long established dental practice. Address or call on
D. D. S., so East Fourth street.

"11fANTED.AN ACTIVE MAN TO INVEST $50,000,VY with services, in an established real estme enterprise
near cltv, that will bear Investigation; the right man can
make a lurtuno. Address P. tbox k.GSl New York Post
office.

TlTAHfRD.A Y0I *G MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL,YY acquainted with grim, do* and vegetables, as partner
lit an old anil lirst clu-* business. Adtiress BUSINESS, box
141 Herald Uptown Branch office.

T1TANTRD.A TO I NO MAN AH PARTNER IN A
YY rcstiuraut; niall capital required. InqntroforJ II
between and A M.. at tlie Summit Houso, corner Canal
street and Bosvcry.
Atnn -istock, fixtures, good wili

an olii estalilished es»li business; pays $I!»J
monthly ; no r k; rare opportunity.

M A X I! A i EhSDORI' ER, 14 Clumber* street.

ill HIYA .A PARTY WITH THIS AMOUNT f'tN
1JI..UI/U. meet witli an opportunity seldom ottered to
m ke money, in the purchase ol a specialty concsded to be
the novelty of ihoday; well suite ior the Centennial Fair;
a rtune lur somo one. Address NOVELTY, box Hit lioraid
office.

Stl r/tO Willi PURCHASE HALF INTEREST IN
an established business where it can he shown

tout the receipts will «m eed ex pen of I to Pi.
GRIGGS A (.'A HI,ETON, fix Broadway.

jiin nnn ~ANY 0NK WH° .furnish«P I t/.UV/l/. above amount can secure half Interest in
about Ml acres beautiful high land, near city, where the in
vestment Is cure to double within one year. Address, lor fuil
partieiilars, BUS! N I.SS, box lira Herald office.

4fc1 -A ''AKTNKK, WITH mis AMOUNT,VlGiUUU. to engage in a wholesale hny and straw
business, established over eight yean; inciease ol business
Is getting beyond control of present parties as in proper man.
aimmeiit; Is widely known in the trade; would prefer to
have one to take charge of finances ri h rcneex to hank and
first class business houses. Address G. A. G., Ilcialdoffice.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE NOTES.
The decision of tbo I.ard Committee on the cases

growing out of the recent "corner" hns left the
"short*" in a worse position than before they Ht§
tempted to set aaido the former decision. It will be
remembered that the basis of settlement as formerly de
cnlcd was lfl l-fi cent*. The commute.t have now placed
it at 18cents. The sums to ho paid by the paftloi
win. made default are as billows:.Mr. tjjeodore Ferry,
on 150 tierces, $5,650; .1 1 Cook ft (,'r. ,."on 1,260 tltfOBB.
itj.Tay. d. IL l ost, on 1 into tierces, t in.6646

OUR COMMERCIAL MARINE*

BHiI.Ii WE HAVE ANOTHER LINE OF AMERICA^
BTEAM8HIPB ?

To thji Editor or tiik Hrrald:.
The proposition of the Panama Railroad Company to

establish a Una of ftrit cloaa steamers between New
York and San Francisco ia leading to a good deal of
discussion, and a comparison of the present oast of the
overland railroad route with that of the Panama Rail¬
road, after Dailding twenty new iron steamers, may not
be uninteresting to your readers:.
PRKHIVT CAPITAL AND DKHT OF OVRRLAND RAILROADS.
New York Central and Hudson Itiver Rail¬

road, including cases $140,000,000
Lake Shore Railroad Company, including

cases 103,000,000
Chicago to Omaha, say 25,000,000
Onion Pacific Railroad Company 115,000,000
Central Pacillc Railroad Company 107,000,000

Total $490,000,000
. 1ST II NITS ROOTS.

Panama Railroad Company, pres¬
entstock $7,000,000

Bonds 3,000,000
$10,000,000-

11 steamers (4 New York and Aspinwall, 7
Panama and San Frauci-c<>) 5,500,000

6 steamers of 1,600 tons each 2,250,000
Total $17,760,000

Less cash assots now owDcd by Panama
Railroad 1,000,000

$16,750,000
The four steamers on the Atlantic and the seven on

the Pacific side should be 3,600 tons, capahlo of carry¬
ing 200 cabin and 300 steerage passengers, and 2,600 tons
of freight, leaving New York and San Francisco every
Saturday and making the trip in twenty days.
The nine steamers should be of 1,600 tous, and built ex*

prossly for the Central and South American trade, to
carry 76 cabin and 100 steerage passengers and 1,000 tons
ol freight, and to be employed as follows:.Two for tho
Central American trado, threo for a monthly line be¬
tween Panama and San Francisco, calling at all Central
American, Mexican and California ports; four for the
South American trade, between Panama and Valpa¬
raiso, nearly all of which now goes through the Straits
of Magellan. At this time iron is belling for less than
tho cost of production, and labor is and probably will
be 'at a lower prico for the next twelve months than for
several years to come. Such being the case, there can

ho no depreciation on tho Investment, and all the
steamers should bo ouilt and equipped for the Bums
estimated, and bettea, for strength, workmanship and
spcod, than any steamers afloat.
-Another great advantage would be that this line

would be under a single management, thereby doing
away with The duplicate agencies and expenses at New-
York, Aspinwall and Panama, and would have less
difficulty in mnking a satisfactory through tariff for
freight and passengers than now, when the overland
railroads are giving to tho Panama route as little busi¬
ness as possible.
The Panama Railroad directors are in a situation to

know exactly what business the Pacific Mail .Steamship
Company did during the time they wore running In
opposition to the Overland Railroad Company, and
what they are doiug now, and aro therefore well ablo
to judge of tho expediency of putting ou the new line.
Any one comparing the annual tnoreuse of tonnage

by the overland railroads, since they were completed,
by the isthmus and by sailing vessels around Cape
Horn, will readily see that the Panama Railroad direc¬
tors aro too conservative when they propose to put on

only eight steamers, aud they will soon find that tho
necessities of the trade will compel them to lncroaso
the line as I have suggested.

I undertake to say that tho new steamers, as pro¬
posed, with lroigbt at $20 per ton from New York to
San Francisco, $100 lor cabin and $50 l'cr steerage
passengers, will pay very handsome profits, and the
continued growing trade and largely increased traffic be-
tween the Atlantic and the Pacific are a guarantee that
tho stcamors will go full at these rates.
Whether the railroads, with thoir enormous bonded

debts, can afford to carry freight and passengers at
these prices and then pay dividends on their watered
stock, remains to be seen alter the new lino is fairly
established.

Several directors of the Panama Railroad believe that
their route is the most economical for the Pacific busi¬
ness, and are of opinion that the road would earn and
pay six per cent quarterly dividends il equipped as

above, and that the Central and Union Pacific Railroad
companies will soon recognize tho fact that the water
routo ia cheaper than a railroad for tho freight
business to California porta.

It would seem that the question of the cost ol trans¬
portation between here and San Francisco will very
soon be settled, and we shall be able to learn whether
$490,000,000 of capital can successfully compete for the
same business against a company possessing equal la~
cllitfes and but $17,000,000 of capital.
STOCKHOLDER PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY.

HA11D TIMES.

BBOOKLXN SAVINGS BANKS WANT TO CUT DOWN
THE BATE OF INTEREST.

A private meeting of the presidents and cashiers of
the several savings banks of Brooklyn was held at
room No. 2 of the Continental Insnrance Company's
building on Tuesday afternoon for ttye purpose of dis¬
cussing a proposition to reduce the rate of interest on
all deposits from six to five per cent. The banks were
ail represented with the exception of the Williamsburg
Savings Bank. No plan of action was agreed upon.
Mr. Schroedor, tho Mayor elect, who Is also ('resident of
the German ia Savings Bank, offered a resolution that
in the present state of business affairs it Is not expedi¬
ent to pay a higher rate of interest than five per cent,
and that a reduction bo mude to that figure, to go into
effect January 1, 1876.
The resolution was adopted.

TIIIllD AVENUE SAVINGS BANK.

John H. Lyon and Thompson N. Decker, ex-Presl-
donts of the defunct Third Avenue Savings Hank, yes¬
terday appeared at tho Fifty-seventh Street Police
Court and gave bail In tho sum of $6,000 each to await
trial on the charges of perjury alleged against Ihetn by
depositors.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Livingston & Co., real estate dealers, No. 230 Broad*
way, have suspended.
Robert Rosenburg has liabilities to the amount of

$16,000. The Sheriff lias sold out his effects by ordor
of the Court

Seller A Maxwell, boot and shoe dealers, of Warren
street, have failed.

It is understood that Mr. Jonathan T. FroRt, pro¬
prietor of the Splngler House, has been obliged,
through financial troubles, to discontinue tho mainte¬
nance ot that hotel.

HORTICULTURAL HARDSHIPS.

At midday yosterday there was a gathering of the
seedmen doing business in this city at the Astor
House, for the purpose of taking aorao action whereby
they should bo relieved of annoyance and loss through
the ignoranco and carelessness of thoso who deal with
them. Tho chair was occupied by Mr. James M. Thor.
burn, and Mr. E. A. Reeves was elected secretary.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Tborburn, Reeves,
Bliss, Henderson and others, all basod on the finding
of tho courts In tho recent well-known Allen case, la
which It was claimed that, while tho purchaser called
for a given variety of cabbage seed, and received, as
waR bolleved, what he callod for, an entirely different
variety of cabbago grow up where tho purchased seed
went down.
Far tho purpose of giving a definite direction to the

proceedings. Mr. John Vauderbilt proposed that thoy
should docuio to print upon their seed bags and labels
certain contingencies under which tho dealer in seeds
declined to bo held responsible for tho results from
sowing, such as unavoidable mistakes In labelling, cer¬
tain improper conditions ot soil, arising from freezing,
rot from rain, drought, insects, worms and ho on.

Mr. Reeves, for the purpose of showing how at
times It is impossible fur even the most learned seed
man or agriculturist to give a reason for the failuro of
seeds, In-taiiccd the case of his partner, Mr. Simonson,
who took home one peck ol timothy grass socd, sowed
one half of it on his own lot and tho other half on one
of his father's. That sown on his father's ground camo
up finely, while what was sown on his own did not
come up at all, though the seed was from the samo par-
cel.

At Iftngth the conclusion arrived at was that there
were many eases in which tho dealers ought not to tie
hold responsible for soiling, beyond tbat tho seed should
be new and of the variety called for; and a com-

miltooof five was appointed to preparo a proper rule
ol guidance for presentation at tlioir next meeting.
Tho following cornmittoo was appointed:.Messrs. P.
Henderson, J. Vauacrbilt, B. K. Bliss, Bruggorhoff and
Elliott.
Adjourned.

CORONERS' WORK.

Coroner Elckhoff held an Inquest yesterday In the
case of William I'fiffcrlee, of No. 42$, West Thirty ninth
street, who died from an abscess of tho hip, tbo result
of Injuries recolvcd two years ago. It was claimed that
Adain Horn, ft milkman, had Inflicted these Injuries by
ruiiulng over the deceased with his wagon, but the Jury
rendered a verdict ot dcalti Irotn abscess only and fully
exonerated Mr. Horn.
An inquest was also held by the same Coroner in tho

case of Ellon Lawrence, of No. 40 East Tenth street,
w ho died Iroin tlie effect of an overdose of opium
taken on tlie 12ili lust, for tho purpose ot producing
sleep. The Jury severely censured tbo druggist woo
sold the drug to tho dec used (Ills nitma Is unknown)
without a prescription Iroin a physician, and blamed
the attending physician, Dr#Martin, lor not reporting
the ease to the proper authorities.

Ellen Galvin, a child two years of ago, was hnrncd to
death yesterday at the residence of lis mother, Na 217
East Forty-seventh street. The mother was absent at
in* umn of the accident


